
Zoology II

Sl.No. Haematology and Immunology Option1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4 Correct Answer
1 Study of blood is called ______________. cytology immunology hematology histology Answer3

2
Formation of WBCs is called _______________. erythropoiesis leucopoieisis apoptosis thrombopoiesis

Answer2

3
The lightly stained peripheral region of thrombocyte is called 
_____________ chromomere chromatomere hyalomere blastomere Answer3

4 Chronic myelocytic leukemia shows _____________. acentric chromosome satellite chromosome acrocentric chromosome
Philadelphia 
chromosome Answer4

5 Injection of adrenaline _____________. increases RBC decreases WBC has no effect on platelets decreases RBC Answer1

6
Total and direct bilirubin tests are part of _____________.

KFTs TFTs LFTs ovarian function tests Answer3

7
Basal FSH levels are found in _________________.

mid menstrual cycle early follicular phase luteal phase during menstruation Answer2

8 SGOT is also called ____________. alkaline phosphatase
glutamate-pyruvate 
transaminase alanine aminotrasferase aspartate transaminase Answer4

9 Platelet function analyzer is used to detect __________. hemoglobinopathy coagulopathy the amount of haemoglobin abnormal RBC number Answer2

10 Reed-Sterberg cells are also called __________________. plasma B cells hepatocytes lacunar histiocytes macrophage cells Answer3

11

3-D shape adopted by the interaction of continuous amino 
acid residues is ____________.

isotope linear epitope conformational epitope paratope Answer2

12
Killer cells are resposible for ____________.

antibody production phagocytosis
antibody dependent cell 
mediated cytoxicity opsonization Answer3

13 In severe malnutrition ,Mantoux test becomes ____________. useless irrelevant positive negative Answer4

14 Identify the functions of antibody from the following:
Agglutination and 
neutralization

Phagocytosis and 
pyrogenesis Inflammatory responses endocytosis Answer1

15 Identify the main phagocytic cell from the following: RBC Basophil Eosinophil Dendritic cell Answer2

16
ELISA used for detection of antibodies in the sample is 
___________. indirect ELISA direct ELISA competitive ELISA sandwich ELISA Answer1

17
To detect sensitized Rh+ve RBCs in the blood of an Rh+ve 
infant born to Rh-ve mother ____.

Indirect Coombs test 
is done ELISA is done direct Coombs test is done precipitation is done Answer3

18
Which of the following is a whole killed or inactivated 
vaccine?

Sabin's oral 
poliovaccine MMR vaccine Salk's polio vaccine BCG Answer3

19 Oral polio vaccine was devloped by ___________. Louis Pasteur Jonas Salk Edward Jenner Albert Sabin Answer4

20
Influx of T cells and macrophages into the graft occurs during 
_____________. effector stage acute rejection sensitizing stage hyperacute rejection Answer1
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Zoology I - Invertebrates
1. Nematodes are __________ animals. acoelomate pseudocoelomate coelomate enterocoely Answer2
2. What type of technique  is used in animal classification? Gene pooling DNA hybridization Cloning Replication Answer2
3. Who has modified Six Kingdom classification? Carlwoese Smith Cavalier John Answer1
4. Which one of the following method of Sexual reproduction occurs in 
protozoa? Multiple fission Binarry Fission Plasmatomy Conjugation Answer4
5. The microtubules of cilliates  are made up of Cilia Phyllae Pellicle Styles Answer2

6. Which part of the digestive system of man adult tapeworms are present? Stomach Large intestine Liver Small intestine Answer4
7. What is the function of Laurer's canal in liver fluke? Reproduction Digestion Excretion Osmoregulation Answer1
8. What type  of disease is caused by Toxoplasma? Rabies Filariasis Amoebiasis Toxoplasmosis Answer4
9. What is the name of malarial parasite? Mosquito Plasmodium Toxoplasma Trypanasoma Answer2

10. Which one of the following disease is caused by Typanosoma? Yellow fever Laughing sickness Sleeping sickness Malaria Answer3

11. What is the name of the smaller pores of  sponge epidermis? Spicules Oscula Flagellated cells Ostia Answer4
12. What is  Hirudinaria commonly known as? Leach Earth worm Sand worm Tape worm Answer1

13. Which one of the following anticoagulant is secreated by leech? Heparin Plasma Hirudin Saliva Answer3
14. What type of respiratory organ is present in Arachnids? Gills Lamellae Book lungs Lungs Answer3
15. Which one of the following Molluscan that lack a shell? Chiton Chaetoderma Nautilus Neoplina Answer2
16. What is the common name of Sepia? Star fish Cuttle fish Jelly fish Silver fish Answer2
17.Which one of the following phylum  Sepia belongs to? Arthropoda Analida Mollusca Echinodermata Answer3
18. What is the another name of shell of sepia? Sepiostyle Sepiostaire Sepiospine Sepiosac Answer2

19. Which type of  respiratory pigment is present in the blood of sepia? Hoemoglobin Hoemocyanin Hoemoerythrin Hoemocruorin Answer2
20. Sepia belongs to Class _____________ Sephalopoda Gastropoda Pelecypoda Aplacopoda Answer1


